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Regulation Lacking So called

Xuletide Steal
- Sale to Begin

- " , , , ..
Workers Get Instrnction ;

No Delivery by Mail
Outside of Salem

Price Case Is .

Nearing dose
.

"

. ,' f - I "

Rebuttal Testimony to Be
Given Today; Outside

- - Judge Is on Bench

number with, Esther Nelson, Clay-
ton Wheeler and Bob Hug at tho
pianos will be featured. The Will-
amette band under the dlrectiou
of Ralph Nohlgren will play dar-
ing the dinner hour. Lestle Sparks
will show some motion pictures
of the team in recent games,
j Over 300 alumni, townspeople
and students are expected to at-
tend, the banquet. Goal posts at
either end of the gym and a ten-fo- ot

football hanging from tbo
middle of the gym will add color
to the affair.

Miss Lillian Graham Is general
chairman of the affair and assist-
ing her are John Kelly, Ross Glad-
den;! Lawrence Morley, Eugene
Hlbbard, Marian Averill. Arts
Jones. Jane Fisher. Gwen CAlla-he- r.

Ruth Tocom. Bill McAdsm,
Norman Hogenson and Dwight
Aden. :

: ; Coming Events
Nov 23 --Flrat Chorcn of

God .evangelistic campaign
opens. Rev. F. W. Hopkins
evangelist, f '

.

,r Nor. 23 Eight - day
preaching mission in many
Salem churches lends, j "

Nov 23 Open honse,
Leslies Junior high school.

N o V, 28 Thanksgiving
holiday. j

Nov. 20 Willamette; vs.
Whitman, football. j

. Nov.- - 20 Union Thanks-
giving service. First Kf an-
gelical church. IO a. inx,
lUsr.A, Q. Wenlger delier- -'
ins; sermon. i ; ' j ,

Nor; 27 Missouri clnb
nominates - officers. Kj P.
hall, 240 H - N. Comniercial

-- street,! ?:SO p. m. I ;
.

Nov. 28 American Farm
Barren, 2 and H p. m. j .

Dec. t rifte uiertlajc of
Jofpuaberry jrrowers, all day,
rhanaber of commerce, j

Iec. 8 State smnce con

Banquet s Theme

Pep Talks, Entertainment
On Schedule Tonight, .

. Willamette Gym

Tonight at 6:30 o'clock In the
Willamette university gymnasium
Willamette students will gather
for. the annual "Whip Whitman"
banquet which precedes the W11I- -
amette--W hitman- - game here
Thanksgiving day. ' '. ,, - ,

Honored guests for the affair
will be the W U. football team,
Ed Averill ot Portland. Bill Phil-Upp- a.

Mayor V. B. Kuhn, Harry
Collins, Paul Hauser, Fred Zim-
merman, Coach "Spec" Keene anJ.
Graduate Manager Leslie Sparks.
Short speeches will be -- made by
the guests. George M'od, stu
dent body president, v I be toast- - r
master. Coach Keene will intro-
duce members of the : football
sanad. ' ; : V'.

A varied program will be pre
sented following the dinner. The
Beta Chi trio composed of Rosalie
Goulder, Luella Corn and - Mary
Virginia Nohlgren will sing sev
eral numbers, Ralph : Gustafson
and Earl Potter will present sev
eral vocal selections and a piano
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Se the new ,L MOSIt
Maytag Ifooer. ..

Will Confirm Spaulding
: Reorganization Dec, 10
Judge J. A, Fee of the federal

district court has set December,
10 as the day tor passing on the
petition for order confirming the
reorganization plan for Cbaa. K.
Spaulding Logging company. As
soon as this hearing Is held and
the order entered, the reorganiz-
ed company will be able to obtalu
from RFC a loan to enable it t
resume operation in Its logging
and lumbering divisions..

V : v.''.!

3
OTbe greatest feature that ever
dltrihgawhcd a washer is the square,
one-piec- e, cast-alurnin- tub. It is
exclusive wkh Maytag--super- ior in
wsshing ability, convenience and
durability. The sediment trap collects
loosened particles of dirt sad keeps
the wster dean. A wide flange keeps
water from splashing out. Handy ,
hinged lid. Easy payment platt.

suring him xt adequate supplies
ot pure ' milk. ' as : well . as assist-
ing the producer, to operate bn
a fair basis, Davies said. i

Dairy leaders who have organ
ized the public relations commit
tee Include D. O. Lilly, member
Portland Independent grade I B
milk producers' association; Q.fF.
Wardin, member Portland grade
A milk producers, association: A.
Miller, , president Portland : milk
producers association; W. yr.
Henry r dairy - co-o-p association;
Henry Rleck, Wrren Mattsbn,
farmers' dairy association.

Trial of Damage
Case Due to Open

Warren Chase Sues Salem
Brewery: Accident Id

' Basis of Claim ,

Jndce L. H. McMahan will to--
day open the trial ot the I $2,- -
S 09 damage action ot varrenB.
Chase against the Salem Brewery
company. Chase Is asking dsm- -j

ares for inlurles received when
he was burned while working! tnj
the defendant s plant September,
8. U35. He states in his com
plaint that his injuries are per
manent and that be will be Jonn
fined to a hospital for the rest
of hia life. I

According to j the comprint
Chase was burned .as he vas
starting to cool one' of the boii-- j
ers. He says that the gauge Was
defective and as be started tolint
stall an auxiliary gauge the sjkfei
ty valve; opened resulting in his
being covered with the scalding
steam and water.

He alleges that, the defendants,
were negligent In having no auxi
liary gauge, in not placing J the
safety valve away from tne boil-
er, in leaving the defective gauge
on the boiler. In not furnishing
him a safe place to work and In
ordering, him to work on f the
boiler. ? - I

In its answer the - defendant
company seta out that Chase j was
aware of the risk, that he con
tributed to his Injury by not Shar
ing proper repairs made and that
he disregarded bis safety when
he climbed np on the boiler. They
also set: out that they carry an
accident policy, that he has been
paid 1385 and doctors accounts
of 1982 .have been paid. They
state tnat In accepting the (pay?
ment from the Insurance company
he signed an agreement to accept
settlement - from the Insurance
company. They allege that the
agreement provides for aribtra- -
tion In case of disagreement and
that they are ready and willing
to arbitrate with the plaintiff.

In his reply the plaintiff claims
that he eould not read the agree
ment when he signed It and that
he had been told that it was only
a receipt for the money and that
it was not a waiver of his rights
ot settlement. t

,.; -- i -

Fete Convictions in Oregon
Compared to California

'y-.-'i,- !, f - 1

Penal Institutions in California
now have approximately 8000 in-
mates as compared to 1000 in Ore-
gon, Governor Martin was advised.
Monday. - i ,.

"We are not as bad off as we
thought we were", Governor iMarf
Unsaid. !

, i

We
Congratulate

BISHOPS
on

Their New Store
-

'
. . i j

A Fine Improvement

to Our City

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

444 Sute - Tel. 5528

. IHIScBUS.
325 Court SL Phone 6022

a rstssts isss siwtsw. iow

frosen 1 dessert, provided it does
not contain huttrft inH iiv
solids, Is not subject to the Oregon
law regulating, the manufacture
and Sals Of lea cream. AttnrnAV
General Van Winkle held Monday.

. . .fn AAMA l .a A -unwri noes coouinbutterfat or milk solids it would
COme 'Within thm icnna nf lit. tr-- n

ciearn law. The opinion was re-
quested by the state department of
agriculture.

AttBd - Commit tan Iffamlwtn
of the county court and several
other county officials were In
Portland yesterday attending tlestate meeting of the county jud
ges ana commissioner and th
eesions of the county officers as-
sociation which will continue to-
day. ' ; .;,

Reroof now! Mathls. 474 Ferry.
Drnnkennesa Changed IS A A

Welsh, transient, was booked hr
city pollce yesterday afternoon on
a charge ot betng drunk. A charge
or operating an automobile withImproper brakes was written nn
against Andrew : C. Suhre. route
SIX.. f .

Lets , Sob Drive State polled
Sunday arrested Leslie C. Fisher,
Dallas, on a charge of permitting
a boy, his son, to drive
an automobile. He was cited to
appear, in justice court there to-
day, according to state police. '

Wanted experienced . woman for
general housework, apply In per-
son, 1610 N. Summer.

District Governor to Speak
Frank; --Van Dyke, Ashland, dis-
trict governor iOf Active Interna-
tional, will b the guest speaker
at thhe regular weekly meeting of
the Salem club at the Argo hotel
tonight, - i

'(."" - i ! ( v I:-

Extradition Honored G o v e r-n-or

Martin on Monday authorized
the extradition of C. EV Morgan,
alias C. E. Phillips, who la wanted
in California on a chafee of forre--
ry. He is under arrest in Portland.

Inventions Topic "Wonders of
the Future" will be the topic of
Albert G. Burns, president of the
American Inventors congress, in
a talk before the Salem Kiwanfa
club at its luncheon today.

Dr. Ferguson To Speak Dr.
David1 James Ferguson of Astor-
ia will speak at the Willamette
University chapel at 11:30 this
morning. Dr. Ferguson is an Ox-
ford graduate. ;

- - r
File. License Applications Ap-

plications tor beer licenses were
filed with the county court yes-
terday by Gertrude A. i Moore,
Brooks, and A. E. LaBranch, route

'
! : M '.';!

No. 1 turkeys 25c lb. Marr Groc.
Tel. .171. .

Chimney On Fire The fire de-
partment was called to 405 Rich-
mond avenue at 10:30 a, m. yes-
terday to put out a small chim-
ney fire.

Becelve " License Alex Down
ing of Salem and Anna M.iAltman
ot Portland were named in a mar
riage license Issued Monday at
Bel ling nam. Wash.

Licensed In Portland A marri-iag- e

license- - was issued In Port-
land Monday to L. Russell Sween
ey, Mllwaukie, and Ann J. Donnel
ly, McMinnville. i

Libby Will Hear
Sentence Today

Sentence Is to be pronounced
today by Judge L. H. McMahan on
Leslie Llbby who yesterday plead-
ed guilty to larceny of 21 turkeys
from J. E. Parrlsh near Turner.
He told Judge McMahan that he
bad stolen other turkeys, grain
and sheep some of which were ta-
ken from his brother. Hariey Lib-
by, at Jefferson, He said that he
had gotten his 16 year old ne-
phew to help him in some cases.

Libby told ' the court that he
had sold the turkeys in Portland
under the name ot R. C. Jones.
He was sentenced to 30 days in
Jail a year ago when he was in-
volved in a similar theft.

Walter Williams entered a plea
of not guilty before . Judge Mc-
Mahan yesterday on a charge of
non-suppo- rt. Williams said that
he did not see how the t charge
could be made under an agree-
ment that he. had with: nis. wife
before leaving home.- - Williams
was indicted by the grand jury
in the only report thus tar to
come from, that body at its pres-
ent session.' He is held under $250
bail, i : ' --

j !..,:
Double Liability

Repeal Is Asked
Repeal .of the constitutional

amendment requiring double lia-
bility ,for. stockholders of ' stale
banks' was urged by T. P. Cra-
mer, secretary of the Oregon State
Bankers association, at a meet-
ing of the State Banking Bxird

-Monday. '
, i -

Cramer told the. board that the
federal law requiring double lia-
bility for stockholders lot nation-
al banks already had been repeal-
ed. j ' . j . , ,

Repeal of the state law making
mandatory the payment of inter-
est on; state funds in state deposi-
tories also wes discussed.

. The legislature, under the law.
has" authority to refer repeal of
the double liability constitutional
amendment to the roters. '

Election Warrants IssuedWar
rants totaling $35C wre mailed
yesterday by County Clerk U. Q.
Coyer to Judges and clerks ot elec-
tion boards at the general elec-
tion. Of the amount $330 was
paid for rent of polling places.
Total costs of election supplies
has not yet been determined as not
all of the bills have come in. Most
of the cost Is charged against last
year's budget when a large is ap-
ply of election materials was pur-
chased. : V. -

ridney B. Elliott, bonds and
stocks. With Ferris & Hardgrove,
904 First National Bank build-
ing: Telephone 8514. .

. ,
) - . i .; r

Start Scout DriveThe Albany
Boy Scout financial . drive, post?
poned from early in the fall, was
started yesterday with a klckott
breakfast in charge of Robert
Sipe. campaign chanrman. Scout

zecutiTe James E. Monroe re-
ported on his return here from
the meeting. Fire hundred : dol-
lars, the same sum as a year ago.
Is the goal ot the present drive, j

.
" ' i '

! - - -

Tel. C171. .
- Fined at. West Salem Speed-

ing through West Salem yester-
day cost Bruce Weston Carkin,
Salem, a f 10 fine and S3. 8 5 costs
in Judge Elmer- - D. Cook's Justice
court, according to state police.
Judge Cook fined another spee-
der, Emery Alfred Rabon $15 and
collected $3.85 costs.

Warrants Total $23,955 The
Salem school district's warrant
Indebtedness yesterday stood at
$25,955.26.' Unless new tax turn- -

covers are received within a few
days, end and first of the month
payrolls will nearly double the
debt. The warrants bear Interest
at '4 per cent, :: -

What's this! Dr. : Stapran has
moved his "Health Clinic to per-
manent location, 475 N. Commer-
cial. .; , ;

"
- Visltcs Monmonth Troop

Scot Executive James E. Monroe
of Salem last night visited troop
28 J at Monmouth. He return-
ed here In time to meet with lo-

cal scoutmasters at the city
to plan the winter's pro-

gram. . t

Ko.ll turkeys 25c lb. Marr Groc.
Tel. 6171. i

poultry Meeting An import-
ant session of the Pacific Co-o- p

Poultry producers will be held at
the chamber ot commerce this af-
ternoon, starting at 1:30 o'clock.
Morris Christensen ot McCoy is
president of the group.'

I. - i - '."(
Lacks Light Muriel McMillen

Is cited to appear In West Salem
Justice court Wednesday on a
charge of driving a truck without
a tall light, state police reported

..yesterday.' 7..;,-

Club Xo." 12 Meets Townsend
club No.; 12 will meet at the
Church . of Christ, Cottage and
Shipping streets. at.Z:30 o'clock
"tontghtt" asV i. "

flow Ease
fieuritis Pains

' Bayer Tablets
Dissolve Almost

Instantly -

la'S aaaa br ate
watch, a (!BATES Aaairia taaaH

ad sa ta wars. Dras a
Stem Asabta taaM to-

la a gtaaa af water. Br
taa Saaa tt alia taa ba(-to- aa

af tka 0aaa k to
ia1a(srsUc. What

to lata ftaaa
at yarn

ca.

For Amazingly Quick Relief
Get Genuine Bayer Aspirin
If you suffer from pains of neuritis
what; you want is qukk relief.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin tablets
give quick relief, for one reason, be-
cause- they dissolve or disintegrate
almost instantly they touch mois-
ture. (Note illustration above.)

Hence when you take- - a real
Bayer Aspirin' tablet it starts to dis-

solve i almost as quickly as you
swallow it. And thus is ready to
start working almost instantly ...
headaches, neuralgia and neuritis
pains start easing almost at ,'once.

Th at's why millions never ask for
aspirin by-th- e name aspirin alone
when they buy. but always say
--BAYER ASPIRIN" and see that
they get it - . .

Try it. "jTou'll say it's marvelous.

15c
A DOZXM

trVULOCa
DOZEN

Virtually
lea tablet

LOCK rom TMM BAYS CROSS- -

Br.GbonlLam
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

Natural remedies
for disorders of liv-

er, stomach, glands,
skin, and urinary

fc mn ami.j v. ' 1. Hwo as n. Remeairs l
tor 1 constipation,
asthma., arthritis. 1 .

sosar diabetes aodai Vi

rheumatism. 2" il19 year - la bl- - : ; 7 ... ,

ess. 'Naturopathic ':...--
physicians. Court St.

Corner Mwnj.
Office open Satur-
days and Tuesdays
only. IO A. M. to t
n a, mm ftf tn 7

. .V A rrvwwl

" Final Instructions "for the com-
mittee chairman who will con-
duct the 1933 Christmas seal sate
in Marion county, outside of Sa-
lem, vera delivered at a .lunch-
eon at the Quelle yesterday when
chairman for the- - various ' rural
communities gathered with offi-
cials ot the Marion county public
health association which Is di-
recting the sale. Of fleiat opening
ot the sal will.be Thanksgiving
day. - i ':. s:r ;'(-" - ':
; This year no seals will b sold
by mall outside of the city limits
of Salem and in the rural cen-
ters 119 In number the. seals
will be delivered personalty, eith-
er by representatives of sponsor-
ing club groups or by the school
children.: ... : . i.w. ;

Ninety five per cent of the
money which is derived from the
sale of the holiday tuberculosis
seals will remain in Oregon, and
70 per cent of all that Is col-
lected j In Marion county will re-
main in this county for work 'to-
ward prevention . of tuberculosis
here, officials of the public health
association announce. -

I Increase Sought !

. At the luncheon yesterday, jtol-lowi- ng

which Mrs. C W. Stagey,
county chairman for the seal sale,
announced her assistants, 'the
antl tuberculosis film, "Behind
the Shadows" was shown, and Dr.
E. E. Berg of the Marion county
department of health ; spoke on
Tuberculosis Prevention."

Marion county, along .with !the
rest of Oregon, has been asked
to increase its seal sales by 10
per cent this year over 1935, and
leaders hope to attain this mark.

In Salem, where C A. Sprague
is seal sale chairman, seals will
be in the mail Friday morning.
Persons are asked to expedite the
sale by sending or bringing their
funds as quickly as possible: to
seal sale headquarters, room 209,
Masonic temple, where Marion
county pnblle health association
headquarters are maintained.

Chairmen Listed
Committee chairmen for the

county outside ot Salem are an
nounced by Mrs. Stacey as fol
lows: ! '

Aurora, Mrs. Arthur Kraus;
Aumsvllle, Percy Spellbrink; Bel-
le P a s s 1, Mrs. H. Haroldson;
Brooks, Mrs. C. V. Ashbaugh;
Chemawa, Charles E. Larsen;
Fairview Home, Mrs. Esther Hen-ningse- n;

Gates, Mrs. Ed Davis;
Gervais. Mrs. Robert Harper:
Harmony, - Monitor and; ML An
gel, Mrs. Cletus Butsch; : Hub-
bard. Mrs. George Grimps; Jef-
ferson, Mrs.. Robert Terhune;
Liberty, Mrs. Helen Gibbs;. Kell-
er, Mrs. H. W. Irvine.

Mill City, Mrs. Vivian Albert;
Salem Heights, Mrs. Agnes
Booth; Silverton. Mrs C W.
Keene; Stayton, Mrs. Reba Ing--
Hs; Howell, Mrs. Luther Stout;
Sublimity, Mrs. Agnes Benedict;
tuberculosis hospital. Mrs. Grover
Bellinger and Bessie Hammer;
Turner, Mrs. Earl Bear; Wood-bur- n,

Mrs. Burton Dunn; Pringle,
Mrs. John VanLydegraf; Union,
Woodburn rural and West Wood-bur- n,

Mrs. H. Haroldson,
In other districts, the sale will

be handled through the local
school. r

DairymenFavor
Alilk law, Claim

The dairy Industry in! general
Is supporting the Oregon milk
control law and has formed a
producers' public relations com-
mittee to halt efforts expected at
the approaching session; of the
legislature to repeal or nullify
through amendment the value of
the present milk control law,
Benj. H. Davies, representing the
producers' public relations com-
mittee, stated in Salem yesterday.

The dairymen generally are de-

fending the milk control law

HOSIERY
THANKSGIVING

9

tim to $1s95

' With only rebutut testimony
of the plaintiff yet to be presented,
the trial of the contested divorce
case of O. E. Price against tyUle
P. Price is expected, to belj con-
cluded this - morning: The - plain-lift- 's

direct testimony and defense
questioning' was"; completed!! yes-

terday; before Judge R." Frank
Peters ot Hlllsboro, who is jjhear-ln-g

the case because, of the dis-
qualification ot Judge Lewelling.

Much of the; evidence Intro- -,

duced yesterday was taken; ftrom
a transcript ot testimony from
previous trial in which neither
party was granted divorce.

Price is asking the divorce on
grounds ot desertion, He rsUtes
in his complaint that the defend-
ant left him in July, 1933. !

The defendant alleges that the
plaintiff has failed to provide for
her since July, If 33 i and that
she has offered to return to him.
She states that he is worth $75.--
000 and is asking alimony of $200
a month or a lump Sam settle-
ment ot $25,000, attorney' fees
and a one-thir-d interest In the
real property. : "! i

.
j!

Testimony on the property
settlement is being taken over
the objection of the plaintiff who
alleges that the question regard-
ing the property settlement was
decided by the dismissal of the
previous case which was upheld
by the supreme court. Ruling oh
the objection to the evidence Is
to be made later. - ,

rirrnit Hnnrt.
Robert T. Stalcup vs. G.

Fisher and others; affidavit ot
prejudice against Judge jU G.
Lewelling by plaintiff.

S. P. and Lona Matheny vs. M.
I McKenna . and others; com-
plaint for suit to quiet title ot
real property. l' I

Grace Tanner vs. Edward jlTan-ne- r;

decree of divorce. Plaintiff
granted custody ot two minor
children. r

Zulette Painter and Mrs. O. J.
P. Nolan vs. O. J. Painter and
others; answer.

F. D- - Van Swerlngen vs. Doug
las Jaquith; answer.

Emma Carmine Early vs.
Charles Allen Early; reply.

James D. Abbott and others
vs. E. A. Flnkbelner and others:
answer tiled... t

. Bronson R. Mat his vs. Paul and
Marie ZIrk el; answer charging
plaintiff with contributory negli-
gence in causing an accident upon
which the case Is based. The acci-
dent occurred near Brooks "Feb
ruary 25, 1$3. ;

Probate Court
Mary J. Murphy estate; ap-E-m-

praisal filed by R. W. Skopil,
erson Hammer and George H.
Stoddard. 1

, Jean Walker Allen estate; or
der authorizing Marian Allen; Bar-r-at

and P. E. Barrat, executors,
to sell personal property of the
estate.': 4

Mae Buell estate; estate closed
and A. W. Buell released as ex-
ecutor, f ':! ': f

Frank W. Hurlburt estate; an-
nual account ot administrator W.
H. Caldwell tiled. ; !

Olevia Blanche Jory Miles es-

tate; final order signed and Jes-
sie Miles Williams released as
administratrix.

Marriage Licenses
Floyd Maride, legal, barber,

Woodburn, and Agnes Petshaw,
27, domestic, Woodburn. i

James Francis Feller, 21; farm-
er, Aurora, and Amelia 'Rose
Tritschler, 19, domestic, j Gervais.

Justice Court '

Ray T. ; McKee; : preliminary
bearing on charge of owning and
operating a slot machine contin-
ued to November SO.; f ii

Marvin James Barrett; prelim-
inary hearing on charge of own-
ing and operating a slot machine
continued to November 30.

Walter Franklin Biler; fined
$10 after pleading guilty to speed- -

Ling with a truck. ... : :L
E. L. Schsub; fined $1.50 and

costs on charge of driving car
with four in the front seat.

Peter Shank and Theresa! Mil-

ler; preliminary hearing at 10
o'clock this morning on ' morals

-- Buy ail V;.
"

Elgin Watch
With Double Guarantee.... Hi

Sold by Long- - Experienced
Watchmaker and ! Jeweler

L.G.Prescott
254 N. Church St. Salem

Fee Cessplete Coverage ef BoaV .; .;
eat sad Financial News Read

Panfir Cnt EditUn '

THE WALL STREET JOUBm
i Relied apen by Business Men sad

Inverters for Current News and
Dependable Information. Send

; for ear special introductory afer, - J

FIVE MONTHS FOR $3.00 i
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'Always Be a Credit

Spa , t

ference at laclcay.
" ' 11,1 ' ."''!" !'1 ,

charge. Arrests were made! in ML
Angel, --

i -'"- -.: vl'. ,

Merchants Credit Bureau vs.
Howard King; trial today at 1
o'clock. The-plain- tiff Is seeking
to obtain 312 alleged to be due
by King tor professional services.

: : Municipal Court :
B. H. Bennett, fined 31 00". giv-

en 30-d-ay suspended Jail sentence,
put on six months' probation and
driver's license revoked for one
year on drunken driving charge;
driver's license revoked one year,
both revocations running Concu-
rrently, for hit-ru- n driving and
Jailing to give, information . after
an accident. .

I

Alfred E. McKlnney. $1,0 fine,
30-d- ay suspended jail sentence,
six months' probation and driver's
license revoked for one year, for
drunken driving. .

Ray Able and Roy Walker,
drunkenness, ordered to serve out
$10 tines In Jail. . I

Ed" fBill" Stallings, drunk-
enness, serving out $ IS tine.

Luke Anderson and Robert
Martin, charged with being jdrunk,
310 bail forfeited by each.

N. Hanson. drunkenness and
disorderllness. $15 fine.

Elgin Salehenberger, routs fonr,
$3.80 fine, no operator's license,

Raymond A'. Salter, C33 Ferry
street, $f tine, reckless driving.

f "j
Christmas Lights

Planning Started
-

The Salem Cherrians. who first
lighted the Christmas tree ion thej
counnouse lawn zs years ago, are
again making plans to Illuminate
the big fir at the southwest cor-
ner of the courthouse lawnf.

The tree, the oldest outdoor
lighted Yule tree, will be decked
in Its holiday attire a week or
so before December 25. j.

The decoration of the tree costs
bout 3100 for the holiday season,

or nearly! 10 times as much as ft
cost to light it first In 1913
Indicating how great hai been
the growth of the tree in the span
of years the Cherrians hare un-
dertaken to send forth , ltd cheer
to the city at the YnletideJ j

The Salem Ad club will, again
Lsponsor decorating the entire bus
iness section of town for Christ-
mas, and funds for this end are
now being solicited, states; Oscar
D. 'Frosty" Olson, who has di-
rected this activity for several sea-
sons. - I

Job Insurance to
Exceed Estimate

Receipts of the Oregon Unem-
ployment r Compensation : Insur-
ance commission tor this year will
aggreate approximately $1,500.-00- 0

aa against the original esti-
mate ot $1,000,000, D. Ai Bui-mor- e,

administrator, reported
Monday. Bulmore said the" third
quarter payments for the year
were the largest, due to season-
al employment.

Payments up to noon Monday
aggregated $1,240,000.

PHOENIX

VC
-

.A
When you are corafing
your blessings be sure to
include the modem hos- -

ieryi styling that this pil
grim miss never ernoyedi -

Today's Phoenix stockings
ere beautifully sheer and

' . - .flattering; - f

See Phoenix new Crepes . fin-

est Thnnkyylvtnq Qifts for women
who want extra sheemess and
extra wear .

..... .J- .

t.

......

Thanksgiving colore:
Cedar Harvest - 8mcketo&e

i

THI MATTSt COHflST tHiFaerittit

We have just the fight sized
Turkey to tit your table and
your purse. Also plenty of fine

Geese Ducks Chickens
: AND TRIMMINGS :

TJI! UM! UI!
Oysters- - for stuffing. Cranber-
ries, Fruit Cakes, Celery; Ripe
Olives, Cream Cheese, Stuffed
Olives and Marshmallows to
smother the Sweet Potatoes In.
Plenty of stale bread for dress.
Is.

Crosse a BlackweU'r

Tomato Soup
1 round Tall Cans

3 for 29c

Free
TlsflIvAMV

1

Free Delivery
Any Amount .

'

rop Off Your Dinner With
Good Old : .i; .

BI. J. B.

Q0g

Tomato Juice for 39ccocktails, 6 cans

Crosse & Blackwell's Cat-
sup, large bottles , f
2 for M C

Dole's Pineapple Juice, No.
X--

Z- 40c

Date Pudding, tall OO
cans, 3 for -- . . OOC

Canada Dry Gintrer Ale
Pints, 2 for 25c. onrt
Ouart .

' : vt
Quality
Foods

'

v. at
Competitive

Prices
- 765 M. LIBtmy

Amonnt
i ' m Mr:m m

- if

I7oi? ffilaQDEi
. .. . U 7

See us when you buy that
Turkey . . . Take advantage of
our 35 years experience in se-
lecting Turkey, Fowl and Fish

Sea Food
We have everything seasonable to

- make your stuffing, cocktails,
salads, etc, delicious.

Poultry, Hens, Yonng Bakes,
r" . Fryers -

-

i i Hi! ;?tf''
' '"' '!

j

' -';- -
. .. , ' . ; .

Congratulations to Bishopfs

Such a Store Will PHONE 4424
to Salem

SHIPLEY'SI he
, 1 .

216 N. Ccancrcial
? VOUHliaiivn

1 pressure and nrine
- --i tests are free of

GU. Chma
v. d. charges.

SALEJI, ORE.409 COUKTST.


